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THE next section of the Declaratory· Act which calls

for consideration is that which asserts-"That this
Church discla,iII'ls intolerant or persecuting principles,
and _does not consider her office-bearers, in subscribing
the Confession, committed to any principles inconsistent
with liberty of conscience and the right of private judgment.
On the face of it this appears to be a very
admirable statement, but further examination may r yveal that it has a backgTound not quite so admirable
as its face view.
In i846 the Free Church passed an
Act Anent Questions and Formula which was deemed
necessary in view "of the late change in the outward
condition of the Church."
In this Act the following
significant passage occurs :-"The General Assembly, in
passing this Act, think it right to declare that, while the
Church firmly maintains the same scriptural principles
as to the duties of nations and their rulers in reference
to true religion and the Church of Christ, for which she
has hitherto contended, she disclaims intolerant or persecuting principles, and does not regard her Confession
of Faith, or any portion thereof, when fairly interpreted,
as flavouring intolerance or persecution, Or consider
that her office-bearers, by subscribing it, profess any
principles inconsistent with liberty of conscience and
right of private judgment.':
The section of the Confession against which the charge of advocating persecuting principles was chiefly aimed by the opponents
of the principle of the national recognition of religion
is chap. xxiii. 3-"The civil magistrate may not assum!l
to himself the administration of the Word and Sacra.
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ments, or the power of the keys of the kingdom of
heaven; yet he hath authority, and it is his duty, to
take. order, that unity and peace be preserved in the
Church, that the truth of God be kept pure and entire,
that all blasphemies and heresies be suppre'ssed, all corruptions and abuses in worship and discipline prevented
or reformed, and all the ordinances of God duly settled,
administered and observed.
For the better effecting
whereof, he hath power to call synods, to be present at
them, and to provide that whatsoever is transacted in
them be according to the mind of God."
This section
has been charged as being sheer Erastianism, but Dr
Cunningham's powerful exposure of this charge in his
pamphlet, "Remarks on the rrwenty Third Chapter of
the Confession of Faith as bearing on Existing Controversies," which w as reprinted in his "Discussions on
Church Principles" under the title, "The Westminster
Confession on the Relation between Church and atate,"
is so overwhelmingly convincing that it completely deThe main offence of the sectIOn
molished the charge.
is that it so clearly asserts the principle of the national
recognition of religion, so tenaciously held by the hee
Church in the days of her early love.
Dr Moody
Stuart, in his excellent pamphlet, "I~ the Establishment
Principle Outside the Confession?" has brought forward
abundant proof that this section asserts this principle,
and this must be regarded as its chief offence in the
eyes of Voluntaries, Hence we find Dr Marshall, Kirkintilloch, a thoroug'h-going Voluntary, in oays when
Voluntaryism had not lien peacefully down in the inside
of the Establishment Principle lion, writing a whole
book on the subject, "Principles Qf the Westminster
Standards Persecuting."
Less able men have engaged
in the same attack, but when it is remembered that they
are reading into the Confession what it does not really
contain, their charges are not wo·rth serious consideraIt was with the full knowledge of all that the
tion.
section had recently passed through in controversy that
the Free Church framed the section of Act xii., 1846,
already quoted.
Then came the framers of the Declaratory Act, reiterating part of what had been so well
said before, but carefully leaving out a very essential
part of it.
In the Act of 1846 it is asserted that the
Church maintains .the scriptural principles as to the
duties of nations and their rulers in reference tl"l true
religion and the Church of Christ. It will be observed
that no such assertion appears in the Declarat.ory Act,
and the reason of it is not a mystery, for by this time
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the leaders of the Free ChUl;ch had become unblushingly
Voluntary in their views.
They had drifted far from
In furtherance of their policy
the original moorings.
they seL about the Disestablishment Campaign, and after
all their strenuous efforts they only succeeded in disestablishing themselves.
It is one of the ironies of
history that the very men who were so busy seekmg
to disestablish a sister Church because of its connection
with the State, should have been the very men when
the day of disaster so crushingly fell on them in 1904,
should have meekly gone to the officers of the State,
asking them to restore part of the spoil which the
highest legal authority had pronounced was legally not
theirs.
But to crown all the strange happenings in
connection with the ecclesiastical events in recent
years in Scotland there is none so worthy of serious
study tci the student of history as to how it has come
about that thoroughgoing Voluntaries and Establishment
Principle men should be falling on each other's neck
and hailing each other as brothers.
For our part,
while not sympathising with the Voluntaries who are
offering opposition to the Union, we cannot help feeling that they have decidedly the ~est of the argument
as opposed to their less consistent brethren who are
meekly to be led into the rich land of the Church of
Scotland emoluments.
The duty of nations to the Church of Christ has so
often been brought before our readers in these pages
and within comparatively recent times that we do not
intend to devote much space to it at present. Our main
purpose is to emphasise the point that the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, in line with the Free Church
of 1843, and the Church of Scotland in her best ,days,
holds that it is the duty of the civil magistrate to recognise the Church of Christ as supreme in her own sphere
and independent of the State.
Readers who wish to
study this question at greater length are recommended
to study Gillespie's "Aaron's Rod Blossoming" and Dr
MacCrie's "Statement."
A Christian's graces are but Christ's picture, Christ's
image; and therefore do not you worship His image, and
in the meanwhile neglect His person.
Make much of
His picture, but make more of Himself; let His picture
have your eye, but let Himself have your heart.-'Bl'ooks,
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~wo JDangerous" ·1RU9sellite :fl300h9.
By THE REV. NETL CAMERON.

TIWO books, called "Deliverance" and "Hell," by J.
F. Rutherford, have been sent me by a Kirk-SesThese books have been circulated
sion of our Church.
widely, 1 understand, throughout the country.
They
are extremely dangerous books, as they ,contain most
ruinous heresies.
As 1 have been urged to give my
opinion of their contents in the "Free Presbyterian
Magazine," 1 give the following short review of one of
them, as 1 consider that will do for the other also.
(1) On page 12 of "Deliverance" the expression
occurs-"The Logos (that is Christ) was the only direct
creation of Gael."
This means that our Lord Jesus
Christ was not God equal with the Father, but was only
a creature.
The Word of God places beyond the
region of doubt that He was God. The Gospel according to John begins thus :-"In the beginning (that is,
in Bternity) was the Word (Logos) and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God . . . and the
Word (that is, God) was made flesh, and dwelt among
us."
Again, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, i. 8, we
read-"But unto the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God,
The Father calls Him God,
is for ever and ever."
therefore this daring man will have to answer for
making God a liar.
Again, on page 169, he writes:"'T'h
LOT'd Jesus appeared on a number of occasions
to His disciples..
He did not appear in the body
that was crucified."
On page 170, he says-"Somewhere J ehovah miraculously preserved that body. . .
When Jesus was raised from the dead, He was no longer
a man, but, on the contrary, He was the express image
of Jehovah, and sat down at the right hand of the
Majesty on high (page 245); Christ Jesus the divine was
born three days after His crucifixion."
All the above
anti-scriptural averments are set forth in order to maintain the old heresy of the Socinians-that there is only
Further, this is a very
one person in the Godhead.
dangerous heresy to the souls of men, as well as being
most dishonourable to our Lord, and it is hoped that
the people into whose hands such a daring travesty of
God's Word came are too well fortified in their minds'
by the Shorter Catechism to swallow this poisonous mixture of error with a little of the truth set forth in these
books.
0
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(2) On p. 80 it is stated that-"'l'he Eternal God is One."
On p. 216 it is stated that "Ecclesiastics teach the unscrip.turaJ, God-dishonouring doctrine of the Trinity.'~
That means that our Lord Jesus was not God co-equal
with the Father.
He also states tl:J.at the Holy Spirit
is only a power proceeding from God.
All these false
and, I am almost tempted to say, blasphemous statements concerning the one living and true God are 'as
opposed to the infallihle Bible as darkness is to light.
Our Lord Christ says :-"Howbeit when He, the Spirit
of truth, is come, He will guiae you into all truth"
(John xvi. 13). Christ, in these words, shows that the
Holy Spirit is a person, and that He does the work of a
person.
Again, He commanded His disciples-"Go ye,
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost" (Matt xxviii. 19). If this does not imply Three
Persons, language has lost its true meaning.
But the
daring manner in which the writer of this book contradicts the clearest statements of Scriptu:re truth, reveals
a very irreverent spirit, and a boldness that betrays a
very proud and self-confident man.
The only use he
has for the Bible is to make its infallib,le statements
support his own vain heart's erroneous imaginations.
(3) On page 17, he states-"No man can possess a
SOllll." This lowers man to the level of the brutes, and
belies the experience of every thinking man as to his
own knowledge of his having a soul.
Surely the
readers of this infamous book will not believe that they
are without a soul.
The Bible, throughout,
teaches that man has an immortal souL
Our
Lord taught - "What shall it profit a man
if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
his own soul."
Again......:..."The rich man also died and
was buried; and in hell he lift up his eyes, being in
torment."
His body was buried, but his soul went to
hell.
Are we to believe this babbler in spite of the
clear statements of our Lord Jesus, and of the corroboration of the whole of God's Book?
(4) This book teaches universal redemption and salvation. On page 157 he writes-"But could the perf8ct
man Jesus provide redemption for Adam and of all the
human race?
Yes, God has planned it thus."
This
is contrary to God's Word, which clearly teaches that
the elect onlv shall be saved bv our Lord's mediation
and atonement.
Our Lord said to the Jews-"But ye
believe not, because ye are not of my sheep as I said
unto von. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them,
and they follow me; ana I give them eternal life" (John
vii-i. 26).
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(5) This daring, -ignorant man, in the teeth of the
Word of God, and with great subtlety, teaches, on page
215-"Ecclesiastics teach that all men have immortal
souls', which cannot die, which doctrine is supported
only by Satan's great lie-."
Our Lord Christ teaches"Then shall he say unto them on his left hand, Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for
the devil and his angels. . . And these shaH go aWfl,V
into everlasting punishment; but the righteous in f ,0'
eternal life" (Matt. xxv. 41, 46).
The advice that I would give to our people
and to all who will take it, is-Burn these two pernicious books.
May the Lord in His mercy open the
eyes of their writer.

')Letter of

$~mpatb~

to !lJ)JB :fJ3oBton on tbe.
:!Deatb of lber 'lbuBbanb *

By THE REV. HENRY DAVIDSON, GALASHIELS.
DEAR MRS BOSTON,-Out of a just regard to the
memory of the dead, and a tender sympathy with the
living, I have given you the trouble of a few lines.
We pray to our heavenly Father, thy will be done,
and yet do our own wills answer these prayers? It is
in our will, as a throne, that God must reign.
It is
a corrupt and sinful will, and therefore unfit to be our
guide and governor-it is guided by a dark understanding, follows the direction of an ignorant counsellor.
Our wills are like the will of a man in a fever, that
would fain have cold water to refresh him, but it really
proves hurtful-we would soon undo ourselves if we
had our own wills. A patient can deny himself for his
health, and submit to the will of his physician, ancl'
should not we much more submit to our all-wise
Physician?
Had we more of the wisdom of faith,
that gives a holy skill OT judging aright of God's dealings. we, upon a review, would certainly find that God
hath showed more mercy and kindness in tile crossing
of our wills, than in accomplishing of them.
By
* This beautiful letter was written to Mrs Boston on thedeat.h of her eminent and saintly hl~sband, the Rev. Thomas
Boston, Ettrick, by the Rev. Henry Davidson.
:M:r Davidson
was closely associated with Mr Boston in the Marrow contrQ'.
versy .-Editor.
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virtue of the covenant, the' cross is a blessing, the curse
is separated from it; there is no wrath in it to the 00:Eever; though it be ill looked, yet there's no ill-will .in
it; it comes upon no ill design, nor shall have any ill
issue.
The cross is proportioned to their necessities
and strength (Jer. xxx. it); the wise and kind Physician
.considers at the same time the patient's need and
strength; your heavenly Father knows that you have
need of all these things; He will neither over, nor under
<lo; everyone shall have his own load and no more;
and, to be sure, when the saint comes to heaven, and
reviews all the crosses of hfe, he'll be made to see
there was not one of them he could have wanted.
Our God' has fixed the time of His children's going
home and keeps to it, and His time of removing them
is the' best; we must be still and know that He is God,
and that all is done by the wise decree of Him who is
a God of judgment, who knows the times and seasons,
and who "worketh all things according to the counsel
',of His own will." There can be no shadow of reason
to -doubt it, that the Christian dies in the fittest time,
if we consider the infinite wisdom and the tender affection He bears to all His children: we see some cut off
very young, and the ground covered with tender blossoms, shaken off by a violent blast; again we see a great
gap made in the~garden by the cutting down of a large
spreading tree laden with rich and excellent fruit, so
that the beholders cry out what a thousand pities is it
that it did not grow that it might bear a great aeal
.longer. We are ready to say, why are some taken up
into heaven so soon, wh_en they can be so ill spared on .
earth ?and why are others staked down here so long,
when they can do so little?
All this is the doing of
the Lord, "wonderful in counsel and excellent in working, and who giveth not account of His matters."
Doth not the departure of relations, eminent pictures of holiness, call upon surviving relations and friends
to transcribe their bright example into our hearts and
lives, and to make their remarkable graces the matter
of our imitation, and their counsels and conduct so
f~ll of piety and wisdom, our rule; to speak and' act
lIke them,. that thereby we may honour their memory,
remembermg that though dead, they address us in the
language of Paul, 1. Cor. xi. 1?
.
Doth not our wise Father and everlastin a Friend
llbov~, by t~e late providence, call to a more 0 constant
and Immedlate ,dependence on Himself?
The cutting
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off the stream requires our running to the fountain.
Are we deprived of the light of the Star now shining
above, we have the Sun of Righteousness to go tD, and
He never sets, though He is not always seen.
He fills
up, in point of comfort and use, all relations of nusband, father, pastor, and friend; when holy and wise
Providence brings into such circumstances as to cause
us to take up David's complaint (Psalm cxlii. 4), we
must likewise copy after the example, and adopt the
language of his faith in the fifth verse.
I need not
tell you, that when lamenting the absence of your
skilful guide and faithful tender-hearted friend, the loss
of whom is inexpressible, the spirit of Christian friendship calls you to rejoice in his being adorned with
perfection of grace, and possessed of a fulness of joy
in the presence of God and the Lamb, in the heavenly
Jerusalem above. He has finished all his warfare, and
is safe in the city of triumph, having left you and his
friends below in the field of battle. But is it not matter of comfort that the Captain of Salvation will never
leave the sons and daughters upon the road till He have
them brought to the mansions of glory in His Father's
house?
He and our fellow-travellers that are got
home do wait our happy arrival: do they not call and
encourage us to hold on with courage, faith, and the
patience of hope? You will, I hope, excuse the tedious
length of this scribble, and accept it as a testimony of
sincere friendship and hearty concern for you in the
day of your sore adversity.
May the Lord Redeemer
fill up the import of His own promise to you and your
family, in being a husband to the widow, and a father
to the fatherless!
I do kindly remember your son and
daughters.
I remain, dear friend, yours affectionately,
in the straitest bonds.

Oh, how many part with Christ at a cross-way, like
Orpah, 'that go a furlong or two with Him, but when
He bids them prepare for hardship, then they fairly kiss
and leave Him; loath, indeed, to lose heaven, but more
loath to buy it at so dear a rate.-Sibbes.
One Almighty is more than many mighties.
All
these mighty sins, and mighty devils, make not any almighty sin, or almighty devil.
"Greater is He that is
in you, than he that is in the world.-Sibbes.
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WHAT then is Arminianism?
As Arminius him. self first puts it in 1604, it sounds very innocent.
"God, being a rigliteous judge and kind father," he
says, "had from the beginning, made a distinction
between the individuals of a fallen race, according to
which He would remit the sins of those who should
give them up, and put their trust in Christ, and woUld
bestow on them eternal life; also that it is agreeable
to God-, that all men be converted, and, having come
to the knowledge of the truth, remain therein, but
He compels no one."
.
This sounds plausible and innocent until you
put beside it the clear statement of fact.
God,
from eternity, from a fallen, lost race, hath chosen
some to salvation.
From this it comes about that
these are drawn to faith and piety, and by God's grace
preserved.
The remainder of the human race are left
in their original and natural conditIon of depravitygQ on to sin and die in condemnation.
Take the Arminian statement and pull it to pieces.
It is based on Free Will and no Fall.
Man can determine himself either way as he likes.
God foreseeing this, decrees that those who choose holiness sh",11.
be ,saved, and that those who do not shall be lost.
In
other words, God has nothing to do with salvation,
except to register human decisions as they occur. He
does not know who, or not, will be saved, but waits
on the after event for information, and to gather up
whatever control of the creature He may.
Calvinism denies this statement at its every point.
Man is fallen.
A sunken creature, he is still sinking
by his own weight.
His tendency is down.
He is a
stone which has dropped from a steeple, and cannot
lift itself up.
He .is water running down~ hill, which
cannot flow back.
.
He cannot, therefore, determine himself in tue upward direction toward God, but is dead to holiness and
dead in sin.
God, therefore, must come in to quicken.
"You hath He quickened who were dead in trespasses
and sins." How many God will quicken, awaken and
draw to Himself, God must determine.
The choice is
.* This article is a continuation of "James Arminius and
His Teaching," which appeared in the November issue.Editor.
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His.
He must choose.
Yea; He has chosen already,
and from eternity foreknows His people wRom He has
ordained.
Arminianism is the doctrine of 5atan and makes
man a god.
Calvinism is the doctrine of Christ, and
makes man the poor and needy, helpless, undeserving
debtor of unmerited Free Grace.
Calvinism, in experience, is based on new birth.
This is an argument which does not weigh with the
Arminian, because he has no new birth.
If you try to describe a sapodillo to one who never
tasted, never saw the fruit, you leave no impression.
By and by some one else comes along and aenies that
sapodillos are sweet, or that there is such a fruit.
Your man does not know.
He aoes not care.
He
cannot.
He has no interest.
But here is another.
He comes from the West Indies.
He has eaten sapo~
dillos all his life-has seen them grow.
You mention sapodillos, and this Cuban cries, "I know that
fruit.
It is sweet like honey and round and breaks
into three segments-a black seed in each segment.
Oh, I have eaten them 10,000 times."
If anyone
denies these things he will contend it.
_
Our arguments from the new birth seem light and
empty to a natural man.
He runs right back to
choices.
"I cho..:o," or "did not choose."
"I," "I,"
his religion is "I."
But here is another who has
had another experience. He chose and chose, and still
remained what he was.
He resolved and resolved and
broke down.
He turned over a new leaf, and 10 ! it
was the old leaf blotted.
Then God came in and
touched on his life.
Something moved him, and he
hardly knew what, and infused a new spirit within
him.
And now, this second man cries, "God I"
"God!"
His religion is interposition.
God came in
and God made me willing.
God chose; "Salvation
is of the Lord." This thing is to the Jew a stumbling
block-to the Greek foolishness.
It must be. These
men-the Jew, the ritualist, the Greek, the intellectual
thinker-never experienced it.
They never got beyond opinions, sentiment, endeavours, ceremonies of
the church-a few resolutions and tears.
What do they know of a mystery-an inward
revelation of Christ-a true revolution of nature?
How can they ascribe all the glory to God
It is
absurd even to think it.
The Arminian denies that God might justly pass
by our guilty lost race, as He did pass by angels.
He
denies that in fact, God passes by any. He-holds that
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the' same chance is given. to all-the same appliancesthe same gracio,us assistance and the same power.
If ·not, he CrIes "Unfair!"
Whoever wills then,
originates, over and above these things common. to all,
his own act.
He distinguishes himself, and makes
himself to differ.
He saves his own self and owes to
God nothing which God did not owe him before.
"God, if He let the race fall, was bound," says the
Arminian, to "provide a Saviour for the fallen.
He
was also bound ·to give an equal grace to all, that all
may get hold of that Saviour.
If all have an equal
grace, then those who use it, make themselves to
differ."
That flatly contradicts St Paul, * reverses the
whole Bible, and, to His face, withstands Almighty
Gael.
The other system, the system which opposes
Arminius, holds that God-regarding a fallen, guilty,
lost, sinful race-a race deserving to die, hath mercy
on whom He Himself will have mercy.
All are pell
deserving, but He rescues a multitude whom no man
can number by the distinguishing grace of the Holy
Spirit and by the blood of His beloved Son.
For this Gospel system ther£ are these things to
say: 1st. It bows to God and submits to His sovereignty.
"Shall not the Judge of all the earth do
right ?"
2nd.
While not free from difficulties to
our carnal, finite reason, it covers the facts of the case,
as the other does not.
We feel that we are fallen.
vVe feel we are helpless.
We feel we cannot save
ourselves nor help to do it, and that we need to be
saved.
3rd.
The Bible system turns on faith, no~
choices, efforts which are works.
It fiinges salvation
on faith.
"T, Martin Luther, an unworthy preacher
of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, thus profess
and believe that this article: That faith alone without
works can justify before God shall never be oyerthrown, neither by the Emperor,.nor by the Turk, nor
by the Tartar, nor by the Pers'lq,n, nor by the Pope
with all his cardinals, bishops, sacrificers, monks,
nuns, kings, princes, powers of. this world, nor yet
by' all the devils in hell.
This article shall stand hst
whether they will or no.
This is the true Gospel.
Jesus Christ redeemed us from our sins and He. only.
This most firm and certain truth is the voice Of Scripture, though the vvorld and all the devils rage and roar.
* 1. Cor. iv.· 7-"For who malmth thoo to differ from
another? and what hast thou that thou didst not receIve?
Now if thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou
hadst not received it ?"
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If Christ alone takes away our sins, we cannot do it
by our works; and as it is impossible to embrace
Christ. but by faith, so He cannot be embraced by
works.
Faith, then, must embrace Christ, before
works can follow, and it must embrace Him and hold
Him alone, without any consideration whatever of
works.
This, this only is the Gospel.
In: it will I
abide.
Amen and Amen!"
4th. If faith a.nd
faith alone embrace Christ, then this faith, going
out into the invisible, to embrace One whom I
have never seen with my eyes, and to cast on
Him my whole destiny: is a God-given faith-a special
distinguishing faith, not common to all-not possible
to all.
"The faith of' God's elect." 5th, Every man
who has this kind of faith knows where it comes from
and recognises it as something immortal-part of his
new nature which cannot be lost.
To recapitulate.
If I am an Arminian I must
deny Predestination and I must hold: 1st. That our
race possesses a free will to do that which is good.
2nd. That justification comes by a meritorious faithi.e., by a faith of my own, and which merits.
3rd.
That if the faith is my own and from me, I may lose
it, and there is no certain assurance.
If I am a Calvinist I assert, on the other hand,
Predestination-then: 1st· Man fallen has no free will
to do what is pleasing to God. 2nd. Justification is by
faith, which is "the gift of God." 3rd. '''l'he gifts and
calling of God are without repentance" on God's partor my part.
Once a believer always a believer. "My
sheep shall never perish."
.
The battle, then, is seen to range around the first
point. "Down with predestination !" is the cry of all
the enemies of Evangelical truth.
"Get that doctrine
out and we will agree."
"Yes," is our answer, "Get.
that out and you get all out." But why contend it?
Because we are set of God to contend it.
. . . Because the battle of truth is the battle of life.
Better die than lie, or run from a lie because we fear
to face it.
"Vve ought to set ourselves," says Calvin in his
sermon on Hymemeus and Philetus, "We ought to set
ourselves against perversions of the truth and to rebuke
them sharply.
For if 'Ne wink at them and· let them
pass, we give them our support.
And then we may
boast as we please about being Christians, but there'
are more devils among us than Christians if we countenance falsehood."
"Therefore," goes on the Re-
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former, "therefore, let us .look well to tile doctrine entrusted to us, and if we see wicked persons tryIng to
infect the Church of God, to darken the doctrine or to
destroy it, let us endeavour to bring their works to
light that everyone may behold them, and thereby be
enabled to shun them.
If we attend hot to these
things we are traitors to God and have no zeal for His
honour, nor for the salvation of His Church. We must
be the out-and-out enemies of wickedness, if we will
serve God.
It is not enough for us to refrain ourselves from wrong and sin, but we must condemn these
as much as possible that they may not gain influence
or get the upper hand."
These trumpet tones of Calvin tell us how men
spoke and felt to whom God's truth was dear, in times
that tried men's souls.
My brother, do men, of this
day, class thee along with the Puritans?
Then
"Bear the honour well, right noble is
Thine ancestry; and if thro' following hIm,
Who bore thy sin, the world should frown,
Lift up thy head-fear not,
For He who made thee His,
Will give thee courage, honour, influence,
And that true victory which ever crowns
His free.-born sons."

mobern U:bougbt.
THOUGHT is the backbone of study, and if more
ministers would think, what a blessing it would
be! Only, we want men who will think about the revealed truth of God, and not dreamers who evolve religions out of their own consciousness. Nowadays we
are pestered with a set of fellows who must needs
stand on their head and think with their feet. Romancing is their notion of meditation. Instead of considering revealed truth, they excogitate a mess of their own,
in which error and nonsense and conceit appear in
about equal parts; and they call this broth "modern
thought." We want men who will try to think
straight, and yet think deep, because they think God's
thoughts. Far be it from me to urge you to imitate the
boastful thinkers of this age, who empty their meetinghouses, and then glory that they preach to the cultivated
and intellectuaL It is miserable cant.
Earneit
thoughts upon the things which are assuredly believoo
among us is quite another matter, and to that I urge
you.-C. H. Spurgeon's " Lectures to my Students."
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1RotetJ of $,ermol1tJ.
By

THE REV. KENNETH BAYNE, GREENOCK.

II.
"Being confident of this very thing that He which hath
bBgun a good work in you will perform lt until the day of Jesus
Christ
(Phil. i. 6)."

[ON the 1Uh October, Mr Bayne preached from .the
. same text-Phi'!. i. 6-when he had a full recapitulation of his last discourse, and added several things.]
1. Observed that he had particularly described the beginning of the good work mentioned in the text, in
order that everyone might examine themselves as in
the sight of God and know whether they had that w~rk
begun in them or not.
2. Observed that God earned
on that work a·s well as began it, as sundry Scriptures
prove, such as Ps. xcii. from verse 12-Hosea xiv. from
verse 1, and Mark iv. from verse 26 to 30. This work
in its progress might be compared to the growth of a
child to manhood and maturity, or to the shining light
that shineth more and more to the perfec~ day.
[He
then repeated the particulars in which proper regard
and obedience to God consisted as fear, repentance. All
these God's people were to make progress in. He then
mentioned the particular view of the' subject he was to
take, viz.:-1. That we were to grow in spiritual knowledge.
2. In holiness and conformity to God.
3. In
spiritual comfort, and some degree of peace and happiness. On the first of these he had spoken in the last
discourse and observed] that spiritual knowledge in its
growth was commanded and necessary for the three
following reasons :-1. It would be found that ignorance, some way or other, was the cause or occasion of
every sin the people of God committed. 2. In proportion as they grew in knowledge, so would they prosper
in every other grace and virtue.
3. Their growing in
knowledge much promoted their meetness for- heaven.
[In the course of the foregoing he said] there were
three kinds of light or knowledge.
1. Physical-"God
said, let there be light."
2. Intellectual, rational or
speculative. 3. Spiritual, which only the :)pirit of God
could create in the SOUl, and this last is what is meant.
[He then dealt with the second point, viz., that the
people of God ma.de pro/?ress in hol.i.ness and conformity
to God.
He sard holmess consisted in a right and
proper regard to God in all things, or in the right and

I
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proper exercise of all the faculties of the soul, and all
the races of the Spirit in- an active and progressive
c{)urse of holy obedience to God and all His commands,
or this might be divided in two.] 1. Holiness consisted
in a perfect freedom from all sin, and 2, In a perfect
conformity to God and to His will.' The whole commands of the Moral Law prohibited sin,
They are
given in this tenor-Thou shalt not do so and so. This,
however strict it appears and though it were attain~d
to, is but the least part of holiness.
It is but· the
negative part of it.
[He then mentioned the following as examples of perfect freedom from sin, whom the
people of God ought to imitate in the programme of
the good work begun in them.] 1. God Himself was the
highest and most perfect example of purity and holiness.
But as finite creatures could not so well look
upon or comprehend His character He had given us
His law, His Word, which was a transcript of His
nature, to which we should endeavour to conform. 2.
Angels.
They were perfectly holy and had been so
from the beginning.
3. Jesus Christ was perfectly
holy and is so still.
Who could convict Him of sin't
4. Adam.
The first parent of mankind was so before
his fall and apostasy.
5. Glorified spirits.
All these
are perfectly free from sin, and we ought to imitate
·them.
[He spoke a little on each of the foregoing, and
then added that the believer's part of holiness was implied in the mortification of sin, of which he hau some
time ago preached at considerable length from Roms.
viii. 13.
And here he repeated the particulars he had
on that subject, such as (1) abstinence from sin; (2)
hating' it in the heart, etc.
He then came to the
second or positive and active part of holiness-doing the
will of God.
And here he went over the forementioned five examples of holiness, and showed how each
of them were all active in doing positive good.] They
were not idle or indolent.
They were not merely content to be free from all sin, but they were actively
engaged in doing good.
They were not found retiring
into convents that they might be free from sin, as the
Papists do, but were continually active in a contrary
way, doing ,good.
[On this part of the discourse he
was very full.
Here he made some suppositions for
illustration. ]
As suppose the Almighty, after He had
created the universe and all things in it, were to retire
to some corner of it,' if this were possible, and leave
the world and all His creatures and works to themseh-es, and not continue to uphold and ,!wvern and do'
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good to them.
What would be the consequence?
Similar suppositions might be made as to the others.
But this was not the case.
The Almighty was good,
and >;ontinually doing good.
Angels were actively
employed continually in doing His will, in ministering
to the heirs of salvation.
Jesus Christ went about
doing' good continually. Adam, in innocency, was not
to be idle, but to keep and dress the garden... So,
also, glorified spirits are continually active.
None of
all these were to rest in being perfectly free fro,m sin,
but all to persevere in active holiness.
In application
i~ will be seen that (1) none of the human race can
. expect to be justified on account of their own righteousnessbefore God, for none is perfect in holiness; (2)
the children of God have much work to do in this
present life' in pursuing. after universal and perfect
holiness; (3) there may be some here who need some
encouragement.
They may think they are &0 far off
from these things that they have no real religion at all.
But let such examine themselves.
If they find they
are honest and sincere in pressing after holiness, in
abstaining from all appearance of evil, in lamenting
their shortcomings, in looking to Jesus for pardon and
help, -let them persevere and be encouraged to hope for
in due season they shall reap if they faint not.
[1 forgot to mention that before the application he
declared it was his opinion that in this day, though
there was so great a stir in the religious world,and
noise of doing good to mankind, in forming societies
and collecting money for this purpose, and that yet he
feared that real, active, positive holiness was much
neglected and not earnestly sought after as it should
be. He feared we had not the holy and pious dispositions of our forefathers, or were not seeking. after these
as we should.]
Men did not seek nearness to God
and holy communion with Him as they ought and as
our progenitors did.
People might attend ordinances
and public meetings regularly and be satisfied with all
this while they were afar off from God, from fellowship with Him, and from real holiness.
Though all
these were commendable of themselves, and he was
truly glad at what was being done, and approved of
it and wished success to it, and expected much good
.
from it.
As manv a R!an ·loses the sight of a city when he
comes near it. so many a choice soul loses the' sight of
heaven even when it is nearest to heaven.-Brooks.
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SetB ~ut on lbiB (Breat
jpilgrimage
By JOHN BuNYAN.

AS

I walked through the wilderness of this world, Ilighted on a certain place where was a den-, and
laid me down in that place to sleep : a.rfd as I slept, I
dreamed a dream.
I dreamed; and, behold, I saw a
man clothed with rags, standing in a certain place,
with his face from his, own house, a book in his hand,
and a great burden upon his back. I looked, and saw
him open the book, and read therein; and, as he read,
he wept and trembled; and, not being able longer to
contain, he brake out with a lamentable cry, saying,
"What shall I do?"
In this plight therefore he went home, and refrained
himself as long as he could, that his wife and children
should not perceive his distress; but he could riot be'
silent long, because that his trouble increased: wherefore at length he brake his mind to his wife and children; and thus he began to talk to them: "0 my dear
wife," said he, "and you the children of my bowels,
I yOt!r dear friend aIJl in myself undone, by reason of
a burden that lieth hard upon me : moreover, I am cer~
tainly informed, that this our city will be burned with
fire from heaven; in which fearful overthrow, both myself, with thee TRy wife, and you my sweet babes, shall
miserably come to ruin; except (the which yet I see
not) some way of escape may be found, whereby we
may be delivered."
At this his relations were sore
amazed; not for tha,t they believed that what he had
said to them was true, but because they thought some
frenzy distemper had got into his head; therefore, it
drawing towards night, and they hoping that sleep
might settle his brains, with all haste they got him to
bed: but the night was as troublesome to him as the
day; wherefore, instead of sleeping, he spent it in sighs
and tears.
So when the morning was come, they
" Tllis is the second of a series of .extracts we intend giving
in the Magazine from Bunyan's great work, "'fhe 'pilgrim's
Progress."
"The Pilgrim's Progress" is one of the few books
that bear reading over and over again.
\Ve read it in childhood and are fascinated by the story so realistically told,
and it is read again when the shadows are lengthening and a
newer a.nd diviner meaning is conveyed by the immortal story to
those \"ho themselves have set out on the great journey.-Editor.
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would know how he did: he told them worse and
worse.
He also set to talking to them again, but they
began to be hardened; they also thought to drive away
his distemper by harsh and surly carriage to him:
somelimes they would deride, sometimes they would
chide, and sometimes they would .quite neglect him.
'Wherefore he began to retire himself to his chamber,
to pray for and pity them; and also to condole his own
misery.
He would also walk solitarily in the fields,
sometimes reading and sometimes praying; and thus for
some days he spent his time.
Now, I saw, upon a time, when he was walking
in thnfields, that he was (as he was wont) readiNg in
his 'book, and greatly distressed in his mind; and as he
read, he burst O\1t, as he had done before, crying,
"'~That shall I do to be saved?"
I saw also that he looked this way, and that way,
as if he would run; yet he stood still, because' (as I perceived) he could not tell which way to go.
I looked
then, and saw a man named Evangelist coming to him"
and he asked, "Wherefore dost thou cry?" He answered,
Sir, I perceive by the book in my hand that I am con,demned to die, and after that to come to jmdgment; and
I find that I am not willing to do the first, nDr able todo the second.
'
Then said Evangelist, Why not willing to die,since
this life is attended with so many evils?
The man
answered, Because I fear that this burden that is upon
my back will sink me lower than the grave, and I shall
fall into Tophet.
And, Sir, if I be not fit to go to
prison, I am not fit to go to judgment, and from. thence
to execution: and the thoughts of these things make'
me cry.
. Then said Evangelist, If this be thy condition, why
standest thou still? He answered, Because I know not
whither to go.
Then he gave him a parchment roll;
and there was written within, "Flee from the wrath to
come·."
The man therefore read it, and, looking upon
Ev.angelist very carefully, said, Whither must I flee?Then said Evangelist, pointing with his finger over a
very, wide field, Do you see yonder Wicket-gate? The
man s&id No. Then said the other, Do you see yonder
shining Light?
He said, I think I do.
Then said
Evangelist, Keep that light in your eye, and go up
directly thereto. so shalt thou see the Gate; at whiCh
when thou knockest it shall be told thee what thou shalt
do.
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So I saw in my dream that the man began to run.
Now he had not run far 'from his own door, but his
wife and children (perceiving it) began to cry after
him. to return, but the man put his fingers III his ears,
and ran on. crying, Life! life! eternal life!
So he
looked not behind him, but fled towards the middle
of the plain.
The neighbours also came out to see him run: and
as he ran, some mocked, others threatened, and some·
cried after him to return; and among those that did so
there were two that were resolved to fetch him back by
force. The name of the one was Obstinate, and the name of
the other Pliable.
Now by this time the wan was got
a good distance from them; but, however, they were
resolved to· pursue him, which they did, and in a little
time they overtook him.
Then said the man, Neighbours, wherefore are ye come?
They said, To· persuade you to go back with us; but he said, That can
by no means be: you dwell, said he, in the City of Destruction, the place also where I was born; I see it to
be so; and dying there, sooner or later, you WIll sink lower
than the grave, into a place that burns with fire and
brimstone: be content, good neighbours, and go along
with me.
What, said Obstinate, and leave our friends and
our comforts behind us? Yes, said Christian (fo,r that
was his name), because that all which you shall forsake
is not worthy to be compared with a little of that that
I am seeking to enjoy; and if you will go along with
me, and hold it, you shall fare as I myself; for there
where I go is enough and to spare: come away, and
prove my words.
. Obstinate.
What are the things you seek, since
you leave" all the world to rind them?
Christian.
I seek an "inheritance incorruptible,
undefiled, and that fadeth not away"; and it is "laid
up in heaven," and safe there, to be bestowed at the
time appointed on them that diligently seek it.
Read
it so, if you will, in my book.
Tush, said Obstinate, away with your book: will
you go back with us, or no ?
No, not I, said the other, because I have laid my
hand to the plough.
Obstillate.
Come then, neighbour Pliable let us·
turn again, and go home without him : there is' a company of these crazy-headed coxcombs, that when they
take a fancy by the end are wiser in their own eyes
than seven men that can render a reason.

..
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Then said Pliable, Don't revile; if what the good
Christian says' is true, the 'things he looks after are
better than ours; my heart inclines to -go with my
neighbour.
Obstinate. What! more fools still! be ruled by
me, and go back; who knows whither such a brain-sick fellow will lead you?
Go back, go back, and be
wise.
Christian. Nay, but do thou come with tby neighbour Pliable; there are such things to be hau which I
spake of, and many more glories besides: if you believe not me, read here in this book; and, for the truth
-of what is ""'expressed therein, behold all is confirmed
by the blood of Him that made it.-"The Pilgrim's Pro.gress."

1Raieing IDone\? for <rburcb 16xpeneea

lI-

'THERE is only one method of providing money for
, the Lord's work recognised in the New Testament:
that method is outright giving.
I
It is a striking fact that the New Testament teaching •
.concerning "the collection" is connected immediately
with the vital Christian doctrine of the resurrection.
'l'he 15th chapter of I. Corinthians is the great resurrection chapter of the Bible, declaring the bodily resurrection of Christ and of all believers. Its climax is in
the words, "But thanks be to God, which giveth us the
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."
There are no
chapter divisions in the original Scriptures, and the
next three verses after thip thanksgiving for victory
·€njoin all Christians as Paul's "beloved brethren," .in
view of the resurrection victory, to "be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord.
. . . Now concerning the collection.
. Upon
-the first day of the week let everyone of you lay by
him in store, as God hath prospered him."
Again, in 11. Corinthians, two chapters (the eighth
and the ninth) deal fully with the Christian doctrine
-of giving. The heart of the matter is in U. Corinthians
* The above ~5 taken from the "8.8. Times" (Philadelphia),
.and is the Editor's answer to a question put by a correspondent.
-Editor.
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ix. 7, 8, "Every man according as he purposeth in his
heart, so .let him give: not grudgingly, or of necessity;
And God is able to
for God loveth a cheerful giver.
make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every
good work."
The foot-note in the' Scofield Reference Bible on
these two chapters is a valuable summary of the New
Testament teaching on giving. It is as follows :. [Christian giving] (1) is a "grace," i.e., a disposi(2) In contrast with
tion created by the Spirit (8 : 7).
the law, which imposed giving as a divine requirement, Christian giving is voluntary, and a test of sincerity and love (8 : 8-12; 9 : 1, 2, 5, 7).
(3) The privilege is universal, belonging, according to ability,. to rich
and poor (8: 1-3; 12: 15.
Cf. 1. Cor. 16: 1, 2).
(4)
Giving is to be proportioned to income (8: 12·14. Cf.
1. Cor. 16 : 2).
The Old Testament proportion was the
tithe, a proportion which antedates the law (Gen. 14:
20).
(5) The rewards of Christian giving are (a) joy
(8: 2); (b) increased ability to give in proportion to that
which has been already given (9: 7-11); (c) increas~d
thankfulness to God (9: 12); (d) God and the gospel
glorified (9 : 13, 14).
We shall look in vain in the New Testament for
any suggestion of ~hu~c~ fairs, bazaars, su;ppers, sales,
or other methods 01 ralsmg money for the Lord's work.
Any substitution of sales for giving degrades the privilege of Christian giving and dishonours the Christian
and God.
A child of God who has received God's
unspeakable gift of Christ as Saviour is expected to
rejoice in the privilege of giving to God in every possible way.
A money-raising sale says in effect to the
Christian-"You cannot be expected to give outright
to the Lord, so we offer you some return for your
money, . in the way of food, or merchandise, or entertainment, and 'Yhatever profit there is in this barter
will go to the Lord's work."
This unworthy method
needs only to be descliibed in· order to see it in its true
light.
The fair morning is at hand, the Day-star is near
the rising, and we are not many miles from Home;
what matters the ill entertainment in the 1Jmoky inns
of this miserable life? We are not to stay here, and
we will be dearly welcome to Him to Whom we go.Rutherford.
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XXI.
Mu' aoradh Crabhach, agus mu choimhead la na Sabald.
.
.
I. Tha solus naduir a' taisbeanadh gu bheil Dia ann
aig am bheil ard-rrhighearnas, agus uachdranachd os cionn
nan uile; gu bheil e maith, agus a' deanamh maith do na
h -uile; agus uime sin gur cOil' 'eagal-san a bbi oirnn; a
ghradhachadh, a mholadh, gairm air, earbsadh ann, agus
8ei11ohis a dheanarnh dha leis a' chridhe uile agus leis an
anam uile, agus leis all! neart uile.
Ach tha 'm modh taitnea.CJh a churn aoradh a dheanamb ,do 'n Dia fblor, air
'orduc:hadh le Dia fein, agus tha c:hrioCJhan air an suidheachadh, le 'thoil fhoillsichte fein, air chor 's nach feuda.l'
aoradh a dheanamh dha do reil' breithneac:haidh agus
cu:madaireachd dhaoine, no le cogarsaich Shatain" fuiah
shamhla.dh faicsinneach 's am bith, no air mhodh air bith
eile, naoh 'eil orduichte aruns na Sgriobtuiribh naomha.
n. Is. coil' aoradh crabhaidh a thabhairt do Dhia, an tAthair, am Mac, agus an Spiorad Naomh; agus dha-san a
mhain; cha 'n ann do Ainglibh, do naomhaibh, no do
ooreutatir aD.r bith eile: agus, othuiteam an duine, cha 'n
ann as eugmhais Eadar-mheadhonair; no trid eadar-mheadonaireachd neach air bith eile, ach Iosa Criosd 'n a aonar .
. In. Air do urnuigh maille ri breth-bhuidheachais a
bhi 'n a (mid araid do 'n aoradlh cilirabhach, tha Dia ga hiarruidh aLl' na h-uile dhaoinibh, agus a churn gu 'm biodh
i taitneach, tha i gu bhi air a deanamh an ainm a Mhic, le
comhnadh an Spioraid, do reil' a; thoile, le tuigse, urram,
irioslachd, durachd, creidimh, gradh, agus buan-mhaireachdainn, agus ann an caiunt a thuigear, rna's urnuigh,
le guth a hhios ann.
IV. Ls coil' urnuigh a d1heanamh air son nithe laghall,
agus air songach uile dhaoine, a tha beo, no bhi08 beo an
deigh so: ooh cha choir air son nam marbh, no air son na
muinntir mu 'm bheil flos, gun do pheacaich iad, am peacadJh a tha churn bais.
'
V. Leughadh nan Sgl'iohtur le h-eagal diadhuidh, Searmonach!adh fallain, agus eisdeachd chogui,seach an 'f'hocail,
le tuigse, CJ1"eidimhl, a,gus unam; seinn shalm le gras 's
a' chridhe; agus mar an ceudna, frithealadh iomchuidh,
agus gabhail dhligheach nan Sacramainte a dh' ordUlch
Criosd; tha. iad so uile 'n an cuid do aoradh crabhach,
gnathach DM; a thuilleadh air mionnaibb, agus bOidean
crabhach, trasgadh suidhichte, 'agus buidheachas air
CAIBIDEAL
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amannaibh sonruie-hte, a ta 'n' an aimsirbh agus n an
amannaibh fern ri bhi air an gnitthachadh air mhodh
naomha, agus e-hrabhch.
VI. Gha 'n 'eil urnuigh no aon chuid eile do 'n aoradh
o1n-abl'.ach air a cheangal a nis fuiith 'n t-soisgeul ri ait
air bith. anns am bheil e air a dheanamh, no gus am bheil
e air a stiuradh, is cha mhO a tha e air a dheanamh ni 's
taitneichte d' a thaobh; aoh 'tha aoradh ri bhi' air a
dheanamh do Dhia anus gach ait, ann an spiorad agus .ann
am firmn; mar ann an teaghlaichibh, gach la; agus ann an
diomhaireachd le gach aon fa leth leis Min; mar sin tha
e r' a dheanamh le subhachas mol' auris na co-thionalaibh
folluiseach, agus oha choir dhuinn iad so a d!hi~chuimhn
eachadh no threigsinn gu toileil, 'n uair atha Dia le 'fhocal
no le 'fhreasdal 'g ar gairm d' an ionnsuidh.
.
VII. Mar a tha 0 1agh naduir, gum bi, gu ooitchionn
cuibhrionn iomchuidh do aimsir air a cur air 1eth, chum
aoraidh Dhe; mar sin, 'n a fhocal, le aithne chinnteae-h,
mhodhanail, bhuan-mhaireanpach, a ta ceangal nan uile
dhaoine, anus gach 1inn, dh'orduich gu sonruichte, aon HI.
ann an seachd, mar shabaid, gu bhi air a choimhead naomh
dha fein; a.gus b 'e so 0 thoiseaoh an t-saoghail gu aISeirigh\ C'hriosd, lath~deireannach na seaohduin: agus 0
aiseirigh' Chriosd bha e air'atharrao'hadh gus a' c:heud
laths. do 'n t-seachduin d' an· goirear 's an Sgriobtur la an
Tigbearna, agus tha e ri maireacbdumn gu deireadb an tsaoghail, mar an t-sabaid Chriosduibh.
VIII. Tha 'n t-sabaid' so, uime srn, air a coimhead
naomh do 'n Tighearna, 'n uair a tha daoine, an deigh
dhoibh roimh liJ.imh deasachadh iomchuidh a dbeanamh air
an cridheachan, agus an gnothuioh~ saoghalta ohur an
riag:hailt, cha 'n e a mhain a' gabhail taimh naoimh, re fad
an latha 0 'n oibrib~, 0 'm briathraibh, agus 0 'n smuaintibh fern, muthimchioll an gnothuichibh saoghalta agus an
aigbear; ach mar an ceudna, a' oaitheam.h na h-uine sin gu
h-iomlan ann all' gniomharaibh aoraidh fholluiseich agus
dhiomhair Dhe, agus an dleasdanasaibh na h-eiginn a.gus
na .trocair.
\

Is e gnothaohl mhor cairdean an Fhir-nuadh-phosda
a ta r,rmigh, a, thoirt a sti.gh;. ~hear a, ~ibhse a. ta
mrngh, tha ISlbh far nach bu OOOIT dhmbh a bhQ; tha. slbh
air talamh teirmeasgta.
B'aill leinn sibh a bhi stigh,
b'aift leinn bhur foirt gou Criosd, gu sibh aonadh: ris, ~e
creidsinn ann, is g'abhail r.is n a uile oifigean.-Boston.
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Hrcbie :fSo\?Ie-1Raibbeacbb ttrinneacb.
Bha ann am baile Ghlaschu 'cor' us ceud bliadhna air
ais buidhean de dhaoine uaisle de'n mhuinntir a b-airde
inbhe anns a bhaile sin. Ghoinnieh iad, a rair an aidieh,
airson eluich chairtean, ach bha iad cho eomharaicllte te
ladurnas agus anabarrachc1 do mhi-stuamachd 's gan
deachaidh an "Comunn Ifrinneach" a thoirt mar ainm
orra.
Rinn iad mor uaill as all! ainrnso a ehoisinn ra.d
dhoibh fein, agus eha d' fhag. iad ni a bha nan, comas
gun: deanamh a chum gum biodh iad airidh, air an ainm
eagalachso.
A bhar air ancoinneamhan oidhoheill agus
a seaehdainail, ghleidb iad feisd mhor uair sa bhliadhna
aig an d' fheuch gach feair na bha 'na chomas gu barrachd
a thoirt air ni sarn bith a sinru e ,riamh roimhe le misg,
Oh'a robh neach nam
toi'bheum, agus pe,ac,aidhean eile.
measg uile a thigeadb a SUM ri Archie Boyle anns an
a~ndiadhachd sin.
Bha e aig oon am na oganach 1'0'
gheaItanach aig anrobh talantan oidhearc agus beusan
maiseach.
Cha rohh puing ann am foghlam air nacb
gramaicheadh bua.dhan inntinu; ach mo thruaighe leir, cha
robh ni sam bith nach deanJadh e airson fein UJITam. Bha
e ail" ailtrum le mathair amad.aich a thug db'a a thoil fein
arms 'na h-uile. Choinnich e gle og ri buill a Chomuinn
Ifrinneach.
Fada mun robh e ,coig bliadhna fichead a
db,' aois oha robh ball's a chomunn a bha cho anabarraeh
mi-bheusach ris.
Ciod e neawh, ifrinn, na sior:ruidheaclla
dha.san? Ach focail anns nach robh brigh sam bith aeh
cirson fan aid agus toibheum da theangaidh salasaich !
Cho luatb sa dhi-ehuimhneach'as duine Dia, a .mhain as
urrain a ghleidihead1i, fasaichidb a Wuigse dorcha, agus ni e
gloir auns an ni. a tha na naire dba.
Air oidhche araidh" nuair a ehadail e an deigh piIltinn
dhachaidh bbo fheill bhliadhnail a chomuinn, bhruadair e
gun robh e m a-rcaelld, mar a b-ab'haist dha, air an each
dhubh a dol gu thigh fein-bha a thigh air enoc air a
ebuartachadh le coille-agus gun do ehoinnich neach ris
nacn' b·urrain dba anns an dorcba aogasg fhaicinn. Rug
an neaeb so air srian an eich, a,gus thubhairt e le guth
smacbdail "feumaidb tu dol maile riumsa.'~
" Co
thusa," thubhairt Boyle, agus dh' fheuch e ri srian an
eich a thahhairt as a laimh. "Cbi thu sin an uine aithghealT," flireagair an guth' ceudna le tarcuis agus fanald
achaidh' tre ehridhe uaibhUfach Bboyle. Spa,l' e na spmrean ann an ta.obh an eicb.
Dh' eirich an t-each air ::\
chosan deiridb, agus chaidh e air agbaidh le luathas na
ga.aithe; ndl gu diamhain, air bba a.n tannasg a cumail a
ghreim air an t-srian agus a cuma.il ri thaobh. Ann an
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eruaidh-spairn, le uambas agus eagal do labhairt ehuir e
rith1st le uile ne3rt an spuireap, an taobh an eicb.· Dh'
eiri~h an t-each air. a, ~horrasp!od, agus l~um e air aghaldh
thmt Boyle as an dlOlmd le dull gam buaIleadh e an talamh
an tiotan.· Ach bhuainaiclr e a tuiteam le luathas eagalaehi.
Mu 'cUleireadh eha robh e tuiteam ChD lua,th, agus
le . mol' uamhas agus iongantas ehunnaic e gun rot>h an
tannasg ud diu ri thaobh. "C'aite?" ghlaodh e air bhulle
agus a Clhridhe ga fhagail, "C'ait€ am bheil thu gam thoirt?
C'aite am bheil mi? C'aite a bheil mi dol?" ... Do dh'
Hi-inn," fhreugair an tannasg le guth neo-thJalmhaidh, a.gus
boo dhoimhneachdan Ifrinn thain,ig mactalla nam briathran a bha cho tric air teanga Bhoyle thruaigh air ais l!=l
fuaim' tairneanaich-"Do dh' Hrinn." Air aghaidh cbabhagaich anns an dorchadas a. bha na bu ro-ua:mhasach
le mothr.'Clb:adh gu robh an tannasg ud aig a thaobh, agus
ga threora,chadh. Mu dheireadh chunnaic e lasag soluis
fad as , aeh an uine ghoirid dh' fha.s so na theine mol'
Ia Bar-.ach.
N uair a thainig iad dluth dha, a bhat' air
osnaich sgrathail bha sgiamhail bho chradh . do-Iabh~ir,t
agm;eu-dochas mar thaireanaich na chluasan.
Bha aig
an anl cheuuna fuaim'- ruidhtearach<1 lhhi-Ciheillidh a
tighinn gu chluasan.
R.ainig iad gundJail bogha, mar
bhogba d.rochaide, aig an robh airde gun tomhas naeh r9bh
na togalaichean aThll8 an t-saoghal so ach mur thuill na
fath:tahinta an coimeas rithe an taobha s,tigh dhe'; eiod an
sealladh! tuilleadb as uamhasach ri innseadh !
Mol'
shluagh a, giosgan am fiaeal ann an eu-dochas siorruidh,
nuair a bha an euimhne a ,gairm air ais na sochair'ean
agus na kocairean air an d'rinn iad di-meas nuair bha iad
ben anns an t-saogha.l so.
Chunnaic Boyle mu dheireadh gun robh e air a e·hum'taehadh leosan air an, robh e eolach anns aI). t-saoghaI, ach
a. bha 0 cheann fada marbh, gaeh atm diubh ann an
cradb 0ridhe tre bhi cuimhneachad'h le shearbhatas na
nithean cliomhain anns an do eh.aidh iad· am beatha agus
a~ uine nuair a bha iad's an t-saogha;l-uine a bha air a
tabbairt c1hoibb gu ullacbadb airson sioTI'uidheachd. 'rhug
e fainear gun cl'fhalbh an tann.asg neo-shaolta a bha ga
thl"eorachadh', agus dh' fhairich e leithid de shaorsa le,e dh'
fhalbh 's gunyo laJbhair e r,a shean charaid Mrs D--, a
chnnnaic e na suidhe le suilean suidhidhte gu duarachd'aohd,
mar gum biodh i air a slugadh suas ann an cluich chairtean,
mar 3J b'abhaist clhi nuair a bha i air tJhalamh. "Ha! Mrs
D--, tha mi toiMchte d'faioinn: Am bheil £hios agad.
gun d'innis an neach a thug mise an so, gur i so Hrinn.
Ha! ha! ma's i so Hrinn," thubhairt e gu fanaideach, OluJ
an t-aite solasach, tlachclmhor a tha innte!
Ha! ha!
thig a nis a Mrs D-.- nasal, airson ' Auld lang ~yne '
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stad, gabh foie ,OOrson mionaidi ume, agus treoraeh' mi tre
sholasan Ifrinn!' ~ Hila e dol a rao:11 le andanachd ladarna
agus mhi-naom'ha. Ghlaodh ise le sgriach a chaidh troimh
anam: "Fois I cha'n eil fois no tarnh an Ifrinn." Agus
bho shluic do aireamh Ifrinn thainig guth,an mar thaireanaich' a cur an ceill arithist na'm briathraIll uamhasach"Cha'n eil fois na tamhian Ifrinn." Dh' fhairich Boyle,
a bha an lfl'lnn ,a mhaiu: ann an aisling, gu de cho do-Iabhairt uanilllasach 'sa bha na glaoidih: sin seach an sgriachail
bu gheire a dh' aobhraich pian riamh air an talamh.
Agus bi so Ifrinn! fealadha fear na fanaid, agus, gnathfhooal a mhisgeir.Thu.g e fainear nis gu robh an tannasg
a th'reoraich' e a iris 1'a tliaobh.
"Tabhair mi," ghlaodh
Boyle le 'sgriac'h eagalachl, "Tabhair mi mach as an aite
so! Ann an ainm Dhe-an t-ainm ~ thoibheimich mi Cbo
trier-iha mi guidhe ort, thoir mise mach as an aite so!"
"An urrainn thu fathast ainm D'he ainme3;chadh!" labhair
an droch spiorad le fochaid mhi shaoghalta 'n a ghnuis:
"FaJbh an trath so; aeh an ceaIl!IlJ latha agus bliadbna
coinnie'hidh sinn agUE; cha dealaich sinn nis mo." Dhuisg
Boyle, agus mhothaich e mar gum biodh bria,thran Jeil'eannach an droch spiorad air an sgriobhadh le litrichean
de theine air a chridhe agus air eanchainn. Rinn e a shuidheach:a,dh na inntinn bho' 'Ill oidhche s4l a mach gun treigeadb e an Comun; Ifrinner.ch. Chuir e roimhe gu h-araidh
nach robh ni air thalam'h a bheireadh' air a bhi lathair aig
an ath dhoinneamh bIhliadhnail.
Gun dail chruinnich a
chOInp,anaich mhi-dhiadhaidh ma th!i~chiol, agus an
nuair a chunnaic iad nacn d'fhalbh a mhulad le a shlainte
thighinn air ais, agus gun d'eirich a thrioblaid bho aobhar
araidh a bh:a ga d'bBwamh mi -thoile,ach a bhi 'n an
comlwn gbabh iad eaJgal gunl caillead.h ioo am fear :l.
bh:a, beatha an comlinn. Chuir siad iad fein fo mhionnan
nacb sguireadh .iad gus am biodh
aca gu de a aobhar a
mihulaid.Thu:bhairt :::.on diobh air dhasan dol a stigh do
sheomar Bl10yle, gun fhios da, gun do ghlachd se e leughadlh: leabh!air a dh' fholaich e gu luath' agus gum be a
bheachd gum be am Biobrull a bh:a aige.
An neach ~
dh' fholaich am Biobuill le naire m:u'm :I1aieeadh a chompanaich ain-diadhaidh e 'ga leughaidh ch'a bhiodh' e doirbh
a thoirt air ais, a ris do'n Chomunn Ifrinneach.
An deigh uine araidh leig aon da shean-chompanawh
air gun robh r~hrain aige do cihleachdeana.in an t-s...oghail aeh gu h-araidh do ehleachd'eanain a 0homuinn agus
an doigh anns an robh iad a caitheamh am heatha. Leig
e air, gun robh e ail'Son a bhi'n cuid.each Bhoyle throimh
cho-fhulangas do brigll gun robh e fuJantg 'na inntinn mar
f\, bha e rein.
Mar so tbuair e le seoltachd chea.lgaich :1
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mruch am bruadar a.gus an trioblaid a dh-aobhtaraich e 10
Bhoyle. Faodar a thuigsinn' ciod an toradh a shtruthadh
uaithe sin. Fhuair an comunn a nis a mach bun aobhar
a gnothaich; chruinnich iad 'us rinn iad fanaid air airson
e bhi aho-lag-inntinnea,clt' 'us gum biodh e fo bhuaras airson ais:ling.
Tha e so-chreidisinn nach robh e doirbh
buaidh a thoirt, le fochaid a ohompanach, airson CL dh'
fholaich' am Biobull fo naire gum faichte e ga leughadh.
Bha ol'ith-oillt air an uair
smuainioheadh e air a choinneamh bhliadhnail.
Gidheadh, nuair a thainig an t-am
mun cuairt fhuarwdh e na shuidhe aig a bhord comhla ri
eaoh, ni a bhoidich e mile uair nach robh ni air thalqmh
a aho-eignicheadh e gu bhi ann!
Thainig fuaim eagallachi na chlualsan agus lion a shuilean nuair a chuail e orald
ceann-suidhe a Ghomuinn ag radh: "A dhaoine uaisle, IS i
so bhliadhna !eim (leap year) agus mar sin tha bliadhna
aguB< latha bho'n a choinnich sinn mar so a bhliadhna a
dh'fhalbh."
Thainig orith-oilltair Boyle truagh; oil'
chuimhnic:h e cainnt an droch spiomid~" Latha 'us
bliadhna bho'n duigh: coinnichidh sinn agus cha dealaich
sinn a ohaoid'h."
Smuainioh e air eiridh agus teicheadh;
ach cia mar ab' urrainn e fochaid na ouideachd a ghiulan!
Cia IT!-eud' an aireamh anns an t-saoghal so a tha coltach
1'i Boyle bo-chd, a reic an anama tre eagal roimh fhanald
dhaoine aingidh, agus a thug ona fein fearg an Dia mlec!humhachdaich agus shiorruidh le eagal roimhe chasadh
beil agus sgeig cnuimhean peacaeh an duslaich?
Bha an oidb:che gruamach ag'us fuar agus bIn fuaim
thiamhaidh aig osag nan speur, nml,ir a chaidh Boyle air
muiti 1n eich, dhuibh gu pil1tinn d'hachaidh, a thainig a
mhadumn f'huaradh an t-each dubh, le shrein 's a dhiollaid air, ag ionaltradh taobh an rathaid-mhoir, mu leth an
'3Jstair a dh' ionnsuidh a thighe; a,gus heagan shlat uaithe
bha corp fuar maroh a mhaighstir!
Dia, as urrainn rabhadh a tihoirt d3Jchreutairean,
labhair E gu cinnteach a.nns a bhruad'a.r 180 ri Al'ohie Boyle
trUif,l,igh; agus troimh a: bhil"uadar cheudna tha E labhairt
riutsa a leughadair!
Th3J am bruadar oil1teil~da-rireadh
Dillteil so~ga d' ghairm gu ghabhail gud chridhe nach eil
ann ach fall3JS air an uamhas a tha ann all Ifrinn, far am
]jheil a cnuimh nach basaich agus an teine nach feudal' a
mhuchadh.
U wmhas nach gabhail a stigh anns an
t-8aoghal so.
Na'n deachaidh am bruad,araich truagh
lei8 an fhaireac:hdain a bha. a.i.ge air uamhas Ifrmn
direach gu Criosd d'a ionnsuidhsan a bhasaich a chum
peaaaich a shaoradh bho 'n fheirg a ta rei teachd, cia cho
eail.a.rdhiealaichte 's a bhiodh a cl11'ioch aige? Gheibheauh
e :a,nn an Criosd Fear Saoraidh bho Ifrinn, oil' annsan
gheibheadh e aon a bha gun pheacadh E fein, mar sin a
bha freagarach chum cuis a pheacaich a ghabhail air rein,
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agus mar sin diteadh eagalach a pheacaidh a ahiulan llet
Phearsa ghloirmhor fein.
Is e ereidimh an. tsoisaeii a
hheir sith do' I1! ehoguis, agus a bheir buaidh air a pheaeadh-.
A leughadair, leig leis na thaair a chur fad ehomhair an
so dol domhain sios ann ad ebridbe, ach aig an. am cheudna 01
a stigh tea:chdaireachd sholooach na slainte a tha cur an ceill
dhui.t gun db 'fhul1w.g Criosd am peanas a bh!a. peaoadll
a pheae-aich a toilltinn, oil": "lotadh E airson ar peacaidhne, bhruthadh E aarsonl ar n-aing:idhe.achdan.-ne." Bhasaich EiSan , "am Firean airson nan neo-fhirean a e\hum gun
d'thugadh E peacaich gu Dia," am fear ha ghraineile agus
a hu mho dhuibh, chum ge be neach a chreideas ann an
Criosd nach' biodh e air a sgrios ach gu'm bi bheatha
shiorruidh aige. Oh gabh a nise ri tairgse na slainte bho
DhJia mUll hi e tuilleadh as arnnoch !-Eadar-theangaichte
le Nial Camshron, Glasenu.
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By

THE REV· ROBERT MURRAY M'CHEYNE.

THE advantages which

the Christian mind derives
from a constant intercourse with Missionary subjects are very many and very great.
I. A spirit of intercession on behalf of the heathen
is encouraged.
It was "when Jesus saw the multi. tudes that he was moved with compassion, and bade His
disciples pray the Lord of the harvest to send forth
labourers into His harvest" (Matt. ix. 38). This shows
how completely the Son of God was also the Son of
Man, for with us it is always the sight of the object
that calls forth the emotion.
We come-we see-we
are conquered.
It was "when Paul saw the city
wholly given to idolatry that his spirit was stirred in
him" (Acts xvii. 16). The eye affected the heart. Just
so will it be with every Christian mind. Set him down,
like Buchanan, among the myriads that shout around
the car of Juggernaut; or, like- Gutzlaff, among the more
dvilised idolatery of China-the man who is follower
of Paul, as he was of Christ, will be "stirred in
spirit," and "moved with compassiol1," and one vent
of the full heart will be in prayer to the Lord of the
harvest. But we who sit at home cannot see the .spiritstirring sight, we are cut off from this blessed influence
to drive us to our knees.
Nor can any written information wholly make up this deficiency.
The hearing
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of the ear will never produce so powerful an effect as
the seeing with the eye.
Yet, in the absence of the
greater'influence, how dare we neglect to use the less?
W·hen we cannot see, how dare we refuse to hear? If
we live in ignorance of the state of the heathen world,
how can we pray intelligently on its behalf?
If we
content ourselves with general notions of its idolatries,
and barbarities, and struggles against the Light, shall
not our petitions be general, unfervent, and ineffectual?
On the prayers of the children of God depends the
coming of the kingdom and the conversion of the
heathen, as it is said in the 2nd Psalm, "Ask of me."
Should not every child of God then bring himself under
those influences which shall bind him to intelIigent, fervent, effectual prayer on this behalf. Come, then, true
child of God, who art bound to the service of Christ
in thy native soil, come and let us gather from the
records of faithful men who have jeoparded their lives
in the high places of heathenism, food for meditation;
and incitement to prayer.
Let us give ear to these
spies of the land of darkness, that when they tell us
of some spot where grace is beginning to drop from
abo've "like the first of a thunder shower," our prayers,
mingled with thanksgivings, may arise with interest and
intelligence on this special behalf: or, when they tell
us of some stronghold of Satan, fortified on every side
by the triple brass of superstition, self-righteousness,
and lust, our united cry may ascend into the ears of
the Lord God .of Sabaoth-"Have respect unto the
covenant, for the dark places of the· earth are full of
the habitations of cruelty."
n. Intercourse with Missionary subjects helps forward personal holiness. We find in 1. Thess. ii. 16,
that "forbidding the preaching of the word to the Gentiles," was looked upon by God as the filling up the
cup of sins-the crowning transgression of the Jewish
people; and conversely, the bidding and enabling faithful men to preach the word to the Gentiles, is one of
the essential virtues of the child of God. And if it be
a good and gracious thing to send grace, it is but the
continuation of this grace to look after them-to sympathise with their difficulties and encouragements-to
weep with them when they weep over obstinate sinners.
-to rejoice with them and the angels, when they rejoice over one sinner that repenteth.
But love increases
and abolmds the more it is conversant with its object;
increase of appetite seems to grow by what it feeds on;
and the sure effect of 'increasing and abounding love tbward all men, is a surer estaJ51ishment in personal holi-
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ness (,I. Thess. iii. 12, 13).
The very effort of sending
a man to be an instrument to convert others,. makes us
ask the question, "Am I myself converted ?" The very
sight of so many millions left in ignorance of "the only
name whereby we may be saved," whilst we have
heard it from our' infancy, overpowers the believing
mind with an abiding sense of the sovereignty of God,
and the freeness of His electing love.
Privileges are
used more ardently-thanksgivings are offered more
feelingly-"What have I that I did not receive," is graven
more durably upon the heart.
And if God does bless
the efforts of our Missionaries, how is every grace of
the new nature stirred into a burning flame!
When
the Greenlander, the Hindoo, or the Chinese becomes a
believer in Jesus-when the same gracious feelings,
which sparkled in our bosoms "when first we saw the~
Lord"-have evidently got possession of these barbarian
souls-when we can trace a kindredness of sentiment and
affection-a oneness of spirit with these last of menthen we remember that it is written, "we being many,
are one body in Christ, and everyone members one of
another."
Our lagging faith is by sympathy quickened
into active service.
The flame of our "first love" is
rekindled, and we hasten to "do the first works."
Ill. Intercourse with Missionary subjects makes us
watch more anxiously the coming of the kingdom.
"When the- world shall say peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon them."
To them "the
day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the night."
But
the children of God "are not in darkness that that day
should overtake them as a thief." Does not this Bible
truth imply that the saints are watchful and intelligent
as to the signs of the times?
And is not the state of
the Jewish and heathen world the very page to which
we must chiefly look for signs of the latter day glory ?
"W11en the branch of the fig-tree is yet tender and putteth forth leaves, we know that summer is nigh." So
likewise shall there be infallible signs of the coming of
the season when the Beloved shall speak and say unto
His bride, "Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come
away.
F6r, 10, the winter is past, the rain is over and
gone."
These buddings and premonitions of the
coming summer of our world, "none of the wicked
shall understand, but the wise shall understand." And
why?
Just because "the wise," the taught of God,
are not fools nor slow of heart to believe all that is
written concerning the coming of the kingdom of Jesus;
and they are on the watch for the first vibrations of
that shaking of the earth and the heavens that shall
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usher in the kingdom "that cannot be' moved." Where
is the, intelligent child of God who is not even now
looking with most intense interest upon the movements
now making in Hindostan, and upon 'the strange spirit
of, epquiry that within these few years has caused such
a shaking in the Jewish community, like the shaking
of the dry bones in the open valley?
As upon the
first streaks of the eastern sky before the breaking of
the day-the day when "the fulness of the Gentiles
being come in, all Israel shall be saved"-the day when
the whole temple being completed, of which Christ
is the foundation-stone, corner-stone, and top-stone-the
Lord shall "be glorified in his saints, and admired in
all them that believe."
-J
Child of God, sleep not thou as do others, but having thine own heart established with grace, be ever
moving the anxious question, "Watchman, what of the
night? watchman, what of the night?"
And then
shall the answer be returned to thee-"The morning
cvmeth I"~
~et~r
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<Brant's Spiritual b\?mns.

NEW edition of the Gaelic spiritual Hymns of peter
Grant has been published by Messrs Alex. MacLaren and Sons, 360 Argyle Street, Glasgow, at 3s 6d
This edition is a great improvement on the
net.
twenty editions preceding it.
There is added a very
interesting sketch of the struggle through which the
author passed from the darkness of a state of nature
into the light and freedom wherewith Christ makes His
This sketch casts much light on the conpeople free.
tents of these spiritual hymns, which have been admlred
by spiritually-minded Gaehc-speaking Highlanders
throughout the world.
This is true in a special manner of the hymn on page 132-"Caraid is dluithe na
brathair."
That hymn brings into strong relief many
passages in the sketch. A very interesting light is cast
also on the religious condition of the people of the Highlands of Scotland under the dark Moderatism which
prevailed at the time.
The efforts of Peter Grant to
convoy gospel light to his fellow-sinners in his hymns
and preaching shows his zeal for Christ and for their
souls.
'Ve bespeak this. book all success.-N. C.
-L
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1tterar\? lRotices.
THE SCOTTISH PRESBYTERIAN POLITY: A STUDY OF ITS
ORIGINS IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY, by Janet G.
Macgregor, M.A., REd., Ph.D., Lecturer in History in the University of Birmingham.
Edinburgh : Oliver and Boyd, Tweeddale Court. Price
7s 6d net.
This work was prepared as a thesis by Dr Janet
Macgregor for her doctorate in I?h~losophy. It sho:v s
wide reading and a careful slftmg of the material
gleaned from the original sources.
The first chapter
deals with the influence of early agitations -l'eading to
ecclesiastical reform in Scotland, while the succeeding
chapters deal respectively with the phases in the development of the Scottish Reformed polity in 1560, between 1560 and 1574, and from 1574 to 1592. The work
shows considerable research, and whether one agrees
with the conclusions reached or not, credit must be
given for an original piece of work.
The two Books
of Discipline are carefully examined and commented on.
The various offices mentioned in these Books, such as
ministers, elders, deacons, superintendents, readers,
doct0rs : and the various church courts, such as the consistories, exercises, sessions, synodal assemblies, are
dealt with, and much instructive and useful information conveyed. Dr Macgregor says that the early
Scottish Reformers made the claim that tfiey were
guided solely by the New Testament order in their
,church polity, but she holds that there were other in~
fluences at work, such as a' Lasco's and Pullain's
Churches and Lambert's Hessian polity which gove-rned
them in their church order. This does not necessarily
invalidate, as Dr Macgregor thinks it does, the claims
made by the Scottish Reformers.
At the end of each
period dealt with, Dr Macgregor gives a lucid summary of her conclusions, and the reader has thus at his
-command the result of the various subjects discussed.
Some of the conclusions drawn may not necessarily
follow from the facts given, and in other cases experts
in this department of the history of the early Reformed
Scottish Church might find it necessary to join issue
with Dr Macgregor in opposing some of her conclusions.
MOTHER'S CATECHISM (in Gaelic and English).
Glasgow: Messrs Maclaren and Sons, 360 Argyle
Street. Price 30..
Our Glasgow agents, Messrs Maclaren and Sons,
have published a new edition of tliat once well-known
children's manual-The Mother's Catechism. As many
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of our readers know,' this Catechism was drawn up by
the Rev. John Willison, Dundee, and was intended as "a
preparatory help for the young and ignorant in order
to their easier understanding the Assembly's Shorter
Catechism."
The Gaelic part is given on one half of
the page and the English on the other.
Vile heartily
commend this excellently printed catechism to parents,
and to all others interested in the instruction of the
young.
USEFUL AND INSTRUCTIVE PAMPHLETS.-"Evo.lution
contrasted with Scripture Truth"(Chicago: The....JBible
Institute Colportage Association; 40 cents) is an excellent little pamphlet by W. Bell Dawson, M.A., D.Sc.,
M. Inst. C.E., Gold Medallist in Geology (McGill University).
Dr Dawson is a son of the distinguished
Canadian geologist, Sir William J. Dawson, who (tid so
much in. his own' day to combat Evolutionism.
It is
gratifying to know hjs son is following in his father's
footsteps.
The Protestant rrruth Soci.ety (3 and 4 St
Paul's Churchyard, London, E.C. 4) have issued a
pamphlet (price 2d) by 'T'. J. Waterman, on "William
Tindale: Translator, Reformer, and Martyr."
It is
one of the most readable accounts we have come across
of what has recently been issued bearing' on the life
of the great translator and noble martyr.
The
Sovereign Grace Union (98 Camberwell Grove, London,
S.E. 5), have issued John Bradford's "The Dying
Martyr's Testament" and Dr Bishop's "James Arminius: or False to his Trust."
The latter gives a
brief account of Arminius, and sets over against his
unscriptural views the true Scriptural doctrines.
"Truth and Error: A Chart Showing what God has
Said on Seven Fundamentals, and what Men are now
Saying" (price'i!d, post free), is an excellent tract.
The views of Christian Scientists, Spiritualists, Russellites, Theosophists, Mormons, Seventh Day Adventists,
and Modernists are given in columns on such subjects
as God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, Sin, Atonement, Sa.lvation and Retribution.
Over against these are quoted
texts from the Scriptures in opposition to the false views.
The compiler is to be congratulated on his excellent
plan, and we very heartily recommend this chart to all
who wish to know what these modern heresies are,
and how they can be combated.
The tract may be
. had from Pickering and lnglis, Bothwell Street, Glasgow.
"Albeit that grace is perfectly free to men, in par-cloning and saving of them; yet justice must be, satisfied, and Christ was abated nothing.-Elisha Goles.
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Sir Oliver Lodge on the Resurrection.-When one
reads the speeches of some of the leacling scientists it
passes one's knowledge the amount of nonsense they
can pack into a few sentences.
Sir OliveI' Lodge,
whose excursions into the realm of spiritual things are
too often characterised by want of sanity, recently, in
one of his Ralley Stewar~ Lectures, advised his hearers
to "think about the grave as little as possible."
"1
have," he continued. "never been to see my boy, Raymond's, grave in France.
Re has asked me not to.
Re said-' I take no interest in that grave.
I never
was in a grave in my life.' If people would get over
that trouble about interment and about lying there for
centuries waiting for a general resurrection-all that
kind of medieval superstition-they could begin to regard death as more like what it was-an adventure,
an episode that was bound to come, something that we
might be ready to welcome when it came, and not to be
afraid of."
It is inexpressibly sad that such nonsense
should come from the lips of a distinguished scientist,
and that he should daringly arraign the doctrine of the
resurrection of the body as medieval superstition.
A True Comparison.-"Life and Work," the
monthly organ of the Church of Scotland, has the following striking contrast between ancient ways of giving
to the cause of God and modern.
The ancient method
is that recorded in 1. Chron. xxix. 6-9-" Then the chief
of the fathers and princes of the tribes of Israel, and the
captains of thousands and of hundreds, with the rulers
of the king's work, offered willingly.
And gave for
the service of the house of God of gold five thousand
talents and ten thousand drams, and of silver ten
thousand talents,and of brass eighteen thousand talents,
and one hundred thousand talents of iron.
And they
with whom precious stones were found gave them to
the treasurB of the house of the Lord, by the hand of
Jehiel the Gershomite.
Then the people rejoiced, for
that they offered willingly, because with perfect heart
they offered willingly to the Lord."
The Modern Method.-"Life and Work" does not
exaggerate when it describes the modern method as follows :-"Then the congregation met, the minisfer presiCling, to consider how they should raise money for the
building, enlarging, repairing, or decorating of their
Church, and for the propagation of the Gospel at home
and abroad. As only a few would offer willingly, the
majority resolved to organise all manner of entertainments, including raffles, palmistry, and lucky tubs.
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comic' sketches and fancy' dress parades, dances to the
accompaniment of a jazz band, and whist drives with
handsome and tempting prizes annexed thereto.
Then
the p'eople rejoiced that ,they had made so much money
at so little cost, yet with so much amusement to themselves and to a host of outsiders who hadn't a scr5\<P of
interest in either Church or Gospel: and they presented
it to the Lord." Whether this worldly method can be
rightly described as giving to the Lord is anotller question. But the above picture is faithfully drawn by one
who has evidently full knowledge of what he describes.
Roman Catholic Relief BiII.-This Bill, having
passed the third reading in the House of Commons,
has also passed the second reading in the House of
Lords, and by the time these lines are in print may
have passed into law.
The opposition offered to it
in the House of Commons was everything but what true
Protestants would like to see. Sir Archibald Sinclair,
M.P. for Caithness and Sutherland, was one of the
Scottish members who opposed the Bill, though it
would have pleased us better if his opposition was more
virile~
The Archbishop of Canterbury gave his support to the second reading of the Bill in the House, of
Lords.
"The Christian's" comments on the situation
are worth quoting :-"Among nominally Protestant
M.P .s," it says, " indifference is the prevailing
note; among Roman Catholics, there is, of course,
enthusiasm for the papal cause, and among the other
members-agnostics, 'nothingarians,' and so on-the
favoured attitude is one similar to the gentleman who
exclaimed-'A plague on both your Houses.'
In such
circumstances it is small wonder that the Protestant
position is largely deserted before the fight begins. As
to the Relief Bill, now in question, the position has oeen
pertinently summarised by the 'Morning Post':-'It is
not, perhaps,_ wholly fanciful to connect the proposed
repeal with the demand for alterations in the present
Book of Common Prayer, embodied in the Measure now
being considered by the National Assembly of the
Church of England.'
The Roman Catholic policy in
England is assuredly an effective one, even though it
is also ingenuous: 'Let us break the law; we can then
proceed to get our illegalities legalized by Act of Parliament.' !"
.
.
Gospel, Book Mission to the Army and Navy.-In his
53rd Annual Report, Mr Brider, 21· Firfie'ld' Street,
Totterdown, Bristol, g'ives a very encouraging report
of the 'work done by this excellent Mission.
1264 parcels of sound literature have been sent forth to the
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various naval ports and military stations.
"In spite
of the deepening apostacy and departure from the
truth,'l writes Mr Brider, "manifested on all hands, it
is a cause for rejoicing that there is a good demand
for such literature amongst the men of the sea."
Sometimes it looks a very hopeless and lhanlcless task
this distribution of sound literature, but Mr Brider has
found, as others have found, that it ~lds true, "Cast
thy bread upon the waters; for thou shalt find it 'cuter
many days" (Ecc. xi. 1). We commend the work of
this Mission to the prayers of our readers, and any
other help they can give.
At the conclusion of his
Report Mr Brider says:-" As my friends know, I do
not possess any private means, neither do I take anything from the Mission fund, but am wholly dependent
upon -the Lord for our personal support."
Lord Inchcape and Foreign Missions.-Lord Inchcape appears to be one of our great captains of industry who is being very successfully employed by Satan
for the advancement of his kingdom.
About a year
ago his lordship gave utterance to very unscriptural
views of the Sabbath in the "Glasgow Herald," and
received, as he deserved, a very severe trouncing. This
excursion into a field which his lordship had no right
to enter evidently did not teach him a lesson, for we
find him in a recent speech going out of his way to
attribute to missionaries the present state of things in
China.
Now, we hold no brief for the missionari,es
in 'China-there are some of them from the standpoint
of Christianity who would be better at other workbut to charge without any qualification a band of men
who have made great sacrifices for the cause of Christ as
many noble missionaries in China have done is a
wanton, cruel, and wicked thing to do' by one occupying such a position as Lord Inchcape does.
A Distinguished Scientist on Evolution.-Prof. J.
A. Fleming, D.Sc., F.R.S., read a paper on "Evolution
and Revelation" to the Victoria Institute.
Dr Fleming's distinguished position in the world of science cannot be ignored by the Evolutionists, and his bold challenge of the claims of Evolution as set over against
the Bible must command attention.
Dr Fleming had
already dealt with this subject in a booklet published
by th(;:l Religious Tract Society, under the title, "Evo,lut~on $d Revelation" (price 1s net).
His paper was a
powerful indictment of the simian origin of man. The
marked differences between the anthropoid apes and
man were clearly set forth, and a vindication of the
Biblical account of man's creation were marked features of the professor's paper.
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A Strange PaS'toral Letter.-The Glasgow Presby:
tery of the Established Church have addressed a pastoral letter on Sabbath observance to the several congregatlons. within their bounds.
rrhe letter is an
extraordinary prodnction coming' from a Church Court
on such a subject.
Church members are reminded of
their duty "by regular attendance at divine worshipwhere circumstances dO.J not make it impossible--·at
morning service."
The Presbytery believes "it is Eot
out of keeping with the true spirit of its observ:uH.:r
that such opportunity should be taken adV'anhi~'G of, 30
long as the nature and obliga.tions of the day receive
due recognition."
Our readers will be surprised to
learn that "the opportunity" referred to by the Presbytery is the necessity of recreation so insistently oemanded in modern times-the Presbytery indicate
further what they mean when they say that such recreation should be taken advantage of so long as the
nature and obligations of the day receive dne recognition.
Even the "Glasgow Herald," which cannot be
charged with strict Sabbatarianism, offers the following criticism of the Presbytery's unaccountable deliverance.:-"The Presbytery, it is true, insists that the
obligations imposed upon those who profess the Christian faith must come first, but was it advisable on their
part to countenance latitude in regard to the claims of
people for Sabbath recreation?
There never was a
time when recreation filled so large a part of the life
of the people as it does to-day, and it is likely to do so
without any encouragement from the Church to extend
its sphere over the seven days of the week. It is open
to question whether this display of broadmindedness,
as it may be regarded by the man who holds aloof from
public worship, will bring more people within the influence of the Church." Some of the clerical members
said they would not read the letter to their congregations, and it is regrettable that there were so few of
this mind.
We hope to return to this pastoral letter
in next issue.

(tburcb 1Rotca.
Communions. - January"'- Last Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath, DingwalL
March-Third
Sabbath, Lochinver; fourth, Kinlochbervie.
South
African Mission-The Communions are held on the last
Sahbath of March, June, Septemher, and December.
Collection for thi& Month.-The collection for the
Organisation Fund js to be taken up this month. Con-
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gregational Treasurers will be notified as usual by th&
General Treasurer .
.Student Licensed.-Ata m~eting of the Northern
Presbytery,held at InvErness on Tuesday, the 30th
November, Mr D. J. Matheson, divinity student, after
the customary trials, was licensed to preach the Gospel.
Call to Rev. D. J. Matheson, Probationer.-The joint
congregation of Lairg .and BonaI' have p.resented a call
to the Rev. D. J. Matheson, probationer, which has been
accepted.
The Presbytery have decided that theordination and induction will (D.V.) take place at Lairg on
TueSday, the 28th December, at 1.30 p.m.
Biographical Sketch of the late Rev. D. Macfarlane.
-We have received a biographical sketch of Mr Macfarlane from the Rev. Neil Cameron, but owing to its
being received too late for this issue, it is held over
until next.
We have also received a very interesting
paper, entitled "The Declaratory Act in Court," being
substance of a lecture delivered at Lochcarron by the
late Rev. D. Macfarlane, the first part of which we intend giving in the February issue.
-Correction-Helmsdale Appeal.-"Mr J. Dawson,
Portgower," should have read, "Mr J. Davidson, Po'1'tgower."

Bcknowlebgment of '!Donations.
John Grant, Palmerston Villa, Millburn Road,
Inverness, General Treasurer, acknowledges
with
thanks, the following d0nations:'
. SU.STENTATlON. FIUND.-~A Friend. pe,r Re'v. N. Oam",.on, Glasgow,
.£30, Kellneth MackenZie, Sllmeld, Alh"l'ta, £15 8s; Mrs Cattanach Kin.
I-a,ra-,. KiI~g~~sieJ_ 109; . Ml's :MorrisOIl, Fi~don Hotel, Culbokie, 10s; 'Jamer
Walker,IlIIk Cottage, B1a,cksboat, £1; \llrse C. J. Kelly, N"wtoll Stew"n
5s; MrR :M.. Madean, Enstel' Aviemore, £1; Peter Mackay, R.R.,. No. 4, Sen'
forth, Ontano, 12s 4d; P. Macinne" Icdinburgh, per Rev. N. Macintyre, 10•.
GENERAL

BUILDING -FUND.~Nlll·'e C.

,r.

Kelly, Newton stewa\'t

5~

, . . HOME MISSION FUND.-Roderick Mackenzie, New Pie,\, Terrace, ~ort
"'lham, 28 6,1; M. Maclcod, Stanley Cottage, Brara, 58; F. P.-Heast, Skye.
10s; j\lr nnd Mrs Mfl,cphail, (JlenJean, per Rev. N . .cameron 4s' M M' 'k'll
Glendale, do., £1.
.
"
~ . . , acai:! I ,
d,EWISH

AND FOREICN'MISSIONS.---Rev. N. ('lImeron

(Je.8ires to ,ck.

nOw~edge,. ~ntl~ . s.lIlcere ..~h,~nkS~. ~he fo!lowing dOllfltions :-:-~Iiss Gnlllt,_ Avie.

m.Of..., £1., '.L" l'flend, .£1, •.1H}' (Jlh~on, £1; 1\1, Mackinnon, Portree, 48; Psalm
42 ~er~'e XL, £25; 1\f, }fac;H,klll, Glelldale, £2; l\fiss ~fHc!ean Tomutin
fo~·. -r.frs..Rada.si's personal use, £1; .J\:lrs Anderson, Edinburg-h,' do.,
MISS LlVlngstone, Applecross, do.,
10s; Anon, Argyle, do., £1 i a Friend,

£1;
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RaMal', for Rev. J. Tallacll's Car Fund, 10.; F. P.,. Reast, Skye, per Gene.
ral Treasurer, £1; E. Pass, Glasgow, per D. A. Macphee,. Glendale, 2s 54;
Alex. J. D.avidson, Portgower, per J. Adamson, l:lehnsdale, Ss; ;\1,'s Madnnes,
G1a.sgow, per Rev. N. Camel'on, £1; ~lis·s M. Cameron, Strffiltiau, per do.,
108; Mis3 Came-rOD, Glasgow, per do., 5:-'; Ut' KicolSOl1, Inelbm, pe,)' do., 103;
a Friend, Edinburgh, per do., £1.
LEGACY FUND.-M.r J. Grant, General 'rreasurer, acknowledges, with
grateful thanks, the sum of £400, beiug legacy, free of legacy duty, Je.
'1ueathed under tile will of the "!:pte Jolln Maciver, Inverness and OIasgow,
to the Trustees of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotlanll, for be'>oof "f
the Sustentatiou Fund of the said .church, per Messrs Morris and Macdonald.
Solicitors, Inverness.

The following lists have been sent in for publication ;DUN'OON CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Tbe· Rev. N. Camel'On ack·
nowledges, with sincere thanks, the following. dona.tions :-M:rs Fraser, Oban,
£1; Wm. Allderson. New Zealand, 10s; a. Friend, Glasgow, 108; n. <:Conner,
Luss, £1; a Friend, Glasgow, £1; Anon, Argyle, £1.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Rev. N. Macintyre, Edin·
burgh, aeknowledges, with sincere tba.nks, the foilowing donations :-John
"reil', Ta.rbert, Lochfyne, £6 68 j P. Maeii:ll~e.." l!.:ctinburgh, 10s. Mr A..Maclean,
16 Marchmont .crescent, EdinbUl'gh, acknowledges, with sincere tbanks, t.he
following :-.'1.. Mackay, Staftln-Co!lecting Card~per p. Anderson, £3 'Is
3d; a Friend, per Jas. l\lacka.y, £1; ., :M," Inverness, per Capt. K. K ..Maclood, 15s; Miss Macc"llum, Kames, Collecting Card, per Rev. N. Macintyre,
£6 5. 5d; Glasgow Friend, per Rev. N. Camel'on, Glasgow, £1.
GREENOCK CHURCH PURCHASE Fl,lND.-Rev. K. Ca.meron, acknow·
ledges, with sincere thanks, the following donations :-R. :Uacswecll, COlg~
a.ch-Collecting Card, £5 8s; Donald Murray, .Glasgow, £1; Fricnd, £2;
An<m., Argyle, £1; M. Maca,skill, Glendale, £1; A. F., Braes, Ss; Mrs
Fraser, Oban, £1.
HALK.lRK 'AND HELMSDALE.-Rev. Wm. Grant a.cknowledges, ""tl1
sincere thanks, the following do·na.lions :--11 alkirk Alterations Fuud :-_\
Friend, Glasgow, Ss. lleltnsdale Chu.l'ch FUlld.-A FI-iend, Gla·sgow, 5s; .J.
Macleod, Criania,ria.ch, 10s; A Friend,. GaiIloch. 5s; Two Wellwi,hw's, Black
Isle, £1; JlIiss D. Ross, Oolspie, peT Mr J. Ad.amson, Ilelmsdale, £5.
TALLISKER CHURc.H BUILDING F1UND.-Ml' John Macint)Te, Car·
bostlnore, Sky~ acknowledges, with sincere tha.nks, the follOWing donatioDB·:
-Mrs F. Ma.cdonald, Lower Oliach, Braoo, Portree, per Jas. H. Macrae,
5s; Friend. of the Cause, Braes, POt·tree, do., £1; F. P., Reast, Skye, per
General Treasnrer, 10•.
WINNIPEG CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-Mr J. Grant, General Trea·
su.rer. acknowled'ges, witlt gra.t.efui thanks, the following donations from
Friends in Tomatin :-Collecting Card-By Miss Dunbar, per Mrs l:lughes,
£4 19s; Do., 2nd Collection, do., £1 9. 6d; AldoUlie and District-Collect·
iug Cal'd-Pe·r Mrs Hughes, £1 55; Nurse Nicolson, Invel11ess, £1THE LATE REV. J. B. RADASI'S TOMBSTONE.-Rev. N. Cameron, de·
sire. to ackuowledge, with sincere tllanks, the follOWing donations :--J. Fra·
set,. Gairloch, £}1 1 s; Miss C. Macdonald, do., 5s; Mr Gibson, £1; R. Mac·
kenzie, FOl't·"'·illiam, 28 6dj R. Conne.r, LUS5, 5s; 'l'wo F'riends, Gla~gow, £2;
.. Friend, do., 2. iid; Miss Livingstone, 10s; ·Anon., 58; Miss J. Ross, Go;·
Spi6, 103; ~Iiss ~:I. 1\lackinnon, Pm'tree, 48; E. ~. C., 108; Mi's· C:' ~f,!n~o,
Simcoo. Ontario. 8s; Miss E. Munro. do. do. 4s; J. l'ttunro, do. do_, 4s; ~JlSS
A. ,M"ox:rison, Ral'ris, 5s; Don, Maclennan, Kincardine., Ontario, 48; Hey. J.
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MaclacWan, North Uist, 105; Anon., Gla.sgow, 5s; Anon., Argyle, £1; per
Miss G. Sinclair, Halkirk, £2 2s; A. S. 1,Os; M. M., Wilts, 10s; A. L. W.,
Glasgow, 6s; B. D., do., 2 s6d; A. L., do., 2s ·6d; M. Mc.P., do." 5s; M.
MacasJ<.ill, Glendale, 10s; Angus Fraser, missionary, Stra.therrick (collecting
card), £5 45; Nurse Nicolsoll, Inverness, £1THE

LATE

REV.

desires to acknowledge

J.

S.

SINOLAIR'S TOMBSTONE.-Rev. N.

with sincere

thanks

the

follow'ing

Gameron
donations :-,1.

:lfraser, Gairloch, ,£1 l'S.; :Mi&s E. 1Jlacdonald,' do., 5s; Mr Gibson, £1; A.
Ross, 8Wnness, 108; R. l\Iackenzie, Fort-'Yilliam, 2s 6dj R. Canner. Luss,
55; Two Friends, Gla.sgow, £2' Alex. :\Iacvlca.r, Lochmaddy, 105; )liss 1\.1.
llackenzic, Glasgow, 28 6d; a Friend, do., 28 6d; Miss Livillgstoue, 108; M..
Macleod, Stanley ,Cottage, Drora, 6s; Anon., 6s: Miss J. Ross, 10s; Miss ~f.
l\iacklnnon, Portree, 48; l'i. N. C., 108; l\Iiss A. .MorrisoD, Rarris, 55; Mrs
C. ~lullroJ 8imcoe, 8s; :Miss E. )'1lUlro, do., 45; J. Munro, do., 45; Don. ):laclennan, IUncardine, 4s; J. Macpher.son, Balfron, £1; Widow's Mite, Xorth
Ulst, is; H. Maeiellan. do.. 25; Jtev. J. Macl "",hi au, do., 10s; Anon.,
Glasgow, 6s; ~Iiss G. Maclennan, Greenock, £1 10s; R. Macsween. COigil('lt.
55; Anon., Argy'le, £1; Mis8 Maca<1ie, Gerston, 58; ~1i6S G. Sinclair, ilal·
kirk, 55; A. S., £1; M. )1., Wilts, 10s; A. L. D., Glasgow, 55; B. D., do.,
25 6d; A. L., do., 2s 6d; M. Mc.P., do., 6s; M. Macaskill, Glend"le, 105;
per Mr }lathe-SOIl, Vancouver, 8s; Isa-beBa \ViHiamsoIl, 'Vatten, £1; Nurse
Nicol'son, Inverness, 10s.
The Rev. N"il ,Cameron thilllk8 v"ry grat.efull) contribut{)rs to the
Tombstone8 for Revs. J. S. Sinclalr and J. B. Radasi, a.nd give. notice
that he will have plenty money In hand by the end of this month, so th'lt
no more should be sent him for this object.-N. G.

-.--Mr. W. Black, Gordonsbnrn, Hnntly; Misses
Fraser, Bt Giles, Kingnssie; Donald Gillies, Woodbine Cottage, Fort·Willi",";
Mi8s Gordon, Shieldaig, Strathcflrron; Mrs A. Matheson. Glenhini5dale. Skye;
Mrs Morrlson, Findon Hotel·, Culbokle; Rev. M. Muna.y, F.G. Manse, Ren·
ton; Duncfln R. Mackay, Fllrnbank, Lochcarron; Ml's M. Maclood, 1 Brae. ,)f
IJ1'Ve~casdale;
Alcx. 'Iacqueen, 10 Kingsbu'rgh~ 8Jlizort;
Duncan Macrue,
Duror School, Argyleshire.
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. OTHER SUBSCRIPTlONS,~Mrs G"tt"na.ch, Kingussle, 5s; Mrs Cl ark,
R.R. No. 3, IldeJton, Ontario, 4s Id; !iurse 0. J. Kclly, M:lehermore Ca,tle,

Newton St,ewart, Is Gel; :\IiS5 blunro, .Manro Place, Taill, Is 8d; Alex. Mu!"r J,Y,
23 Ma·l1se Stree.t, Ta.ill, 25; Norman ~Jacalllaj', Groseua.y, llrnris, is 4d;
F. Macdonald, Missionary, Ardheslaig, 165; Rev. N. M'LCdoll:l1d, Ek·. ~Iil""·.
Kilchoa.D, 55; :M. :Maccwen, :Missionary, 16 Mange Street, Tain, ls 3d; Mlln.lo

Maclver, Marybflnk, Stornoway, 15 Bd; Miss J. M,rciver, Nurses' Cot.tage,
Sca.lpa)', Harris, 55; Mrs G. Mackay, Courthill, 'fain, Is 6d; John ~lack"y·,
No. 1 Achmore, Storno,wa~', 28; Peter Mackay, No. 4 Seaforth, Ont"rio, 4.,
Id·; Alex. MackilltOSlJ, Htrome Farm, Danavie, LOS; M,'s Macleod, Alness, 3,
6d;' Mrs Macleod, DI')'noch House, Cullicudden, 2s; Malcolm ~l"cleod, Gle,,·
hinisdale, Sky'e, 8s; Kenneth Maerae, Castle Stna·rt, 2s 4d; l\urse 31 . .\.
Macqneen, 29 Cntre Terrace, Edinburgh, 185; Mrs Ritson, Ba.llk of Scot·
land House, K~'le, 55; Miss G. Bindair, The Oottage, lIalkirk, 2s 4d; ;),
Urqllhart, Rose Cottage, Tain, ls Bd; Miss N. Watt, Feam Lodge, do" Is
8d.
FREE DISTRIBUTION, Mrs W. Black, Gordonsbu,h, Huntly', 68;
Mis,es FI'aser, St Giles, Kingussie, 165; Mrs Morrison, .Findon HOUll, Cui·
lJokle, 68; Miss :M. Maclennan, 2 Pliory Parade,. C'heltellhal11, 6s; Nurse )1.
A. Macqueen, 29 Ga,stle Terrace, Kdinburgh, 2s.

